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Evening Bulletin.
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Sunday and Weekly Bulletin.
Per jear ... . t 2.25

Per year postpaid foreign ... 3 25
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0ertures of the Democrats that the
Hcpubllcans amalgamate w 1th them rc
minds one of the needles eje endeii'
orlng to encompass the camel .

Thurston suggests that good men
git In and run the machine "flood'
men presumably means Thurston and
his men, according to Thurston's In-

terpretation.

The men who made the laws for the
"best government on earth" arc now

attacking the Judges because the laws
aie found to be replete with the eriors
of latclissnefE .

That great corporation 'avyer
General Knox, who helped to

build up the Steel Trust, Is now advis-

ing the President to tear down u Ms
lallwnj combination

Honolulu people will soon leain that
the pastime of plalng with live wires
Is not conducive to long life nnd hap-
piness Even polo and football are less
IIKily to lesult disastrously.

Governor Crane of Massachusetts Is
now spoken of as Secretary Long's suc-

cessor in the President's Cabinet. As
Crane was offered the place ot Gage,
he (.an put himself down as one of the
most sought Individuals lu the coun-
try .

There Is one very excellent fcatmo
about Delegate Wllco s bill to Incrcaso
the salaries of national officials It
will demonstrate to the Delegate and
his friends that money Is not the first
consideration of public oflkerg of the
I'nlted States.

The national Industrial commission
holds that 'corporations should be tax-

ed upon the value of their franchises
as determined by the value of their
stocks and bonded debts. This has
been the aim of Hawaii tax assessors
for some time past.

Mr. Haywood's statements before
tho Wnys and Means Committee Indi-

cate that he ought to read up on tin
subject ot Chinese Immigration If he
seeks to properly represent the facts
It Is not likely, however, that errors
regarding old laws will at this time
have any particular effect upon the
legislation In connection with Cubit.

Some brilliant nevvsgntherer has
found that-Quee- Victoria was icspon-slbl- e

for Lord Pauncefote's attitude
during the Spanish-America- n war.
This statement Is a signal that the dis-

cussion has gone far enough. There
are men enough living who had to do
with the affair without bringing In
England's universally honored Queen.

If It be true that the saloon question
Is square up against Treasuier Wright,
the Treasurer to fulfill the requests of
the Anti-Saloo- n League must come out
squarely against the policy of the Go-
vernor. As the League Is made up of
many of tho Governor's political
friends, It now remains to be seen
whether these friends have the .courage
of their convictions.

White House pages and Congres-
sional messengers are now wearing an
official button to designate them all,
because Ignorant persons have mistak-
en one New York Congresman'for a
page and other Congressmen for mes-
sengers and asked them to run errands.
Such reflection on the dignity of na-

tional legislators Is highly amusing .to
the other fellow, but very distressing
to the victim.

Another mutual insurance company
will switch over to a legal reserve con-
cern. Thlsjs the Mutual Reserve Fund
Life Association ot New York which Is

to be reincorporated. It has been In
existence for upwards of twenty years
nnd has lasted much longer than many
other mutual concerns, Last year,
however .some half dozen extra as
sessments were necessary In order to
keep up the death payments, and now
we are to have a new "old line" com
pauy to he known, .probably, ns the
Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Com
pany,

Present Indications are that the
difficulties of the First National Bank
stockholders will pass on for the
Judgment of the courts It Is very un- -

fortunatc'that members ot one of our
leading financial Institutions should be
forced into appeal to the courts to set
tie differences between Individuals, but
this seems to be the factional period of
Hawaii's existence and we suppose It
roust run Its course In business and
politics. The atmosphere will eventu
Ally be clearer when all these thunder
Clouds have expended their energies.

V. . ,

Agitation of the patriotic societies
for the protection of the American (lag
against misuse that amounts to dese-

cration bids fair to bear fruit at thin
si salon of Congress

IJuilness houses quick to catch tip
waes of patriotism for advertising
purposes carried the flag craze to an
extreme which Justifies calling a halt.
Multiplicity of lings and frequent dls
pla of the nitlonal emblem Is a habit
or custom which innnot be practiced
too extensltel) Hut when the flag
with all It represents Is brought Into
use as an advertising dodger to be
klikcil about under foot, the educa-

tional factor of the flag becomes utter-
ly lost to sight This Is especially
true with the jmith of the country.
When the flag becomes so common that
It tan be used to exemplify the super-
iority of hams or the advantages of-

fered lij an article of trade. It will
eUmlll) be robbed of Its true purpose
and Intent.

To protect the flig as an emblem ot
the nation's highest alms and nsplra-tlon- s

Is the highest duty that can bo
brought home to the people of any
countr) Those In early Jlfc taught to
respect our nntlonal banner are the
more certain to uphold In later life all
that Is good In what the emblem repre
sents The respect with which the flag
I treated evidences the degree of loy-
alty nnd pride with which citizens fol-

low Its highest teachings
It Is to be regretted that the flag ha,

to be protected bj law but If thought-
less persons see fit to desecrate It, the
law to restrain them should be prompt-
ly forthcoming

The labored effort of the official or-

gan to make political capital out of
the Kona Sugar Company's affairs
strengthens the evidence that the

official faction Is capable of
adopting any means to discredit the
courts, and misrepresent the acts of
Judges who lefuso to be dictated to by
any other power than Justice and th
law.

DIBLOYALTYTOTIIE PARTY.

The endeavors of certain Republi-
cans to whip the special election devil
around a stump are Interesting only
as exhibitions of how little some of our

Americans appreciate the
province nnd alms of Republican par-
ty principles It Is an expression of
the old custom In vogue during Ha-
waii's Independence vvheii political
parties were the creatures of a cam- -
'palgn am) had no deeper meaning nor
more Important purpose than serving
as a medium for carrying an election
When new Issues arose old parties In
stead ot meeting the Issue gave up
their existence and the following went
hither and yon to whatever new party
best exemplified varying views. This
was thoroughly destructive to part
loyalty In the American sense and It
Is itgalnst the Influence of Biich educa
tlpn that the old line American partlc
have now to struggle.

"Good government" In the Territory
has come to mean govern
ment " Xone other seems good In the
esteem of one faction which steadfastly
refuses to accept the will of the voters
as expressed In the party primaries
But tho government" can
not win In the long run whatever tern
porary successes It mey secure ot
whatever party defeats it may assure
through rank treachery to the manifest
desire of the party's rank and, flic Re'
fusal to participate In a party cam
palgn Is Just as expressive ot disloyalty
as a straight vote for the opposition.
Tlioso who take such an Indifferent
and treacherous attitude may endeavor
to excuse their action, but when slm
mcred down to facts, they stand as
traitors to American party principle

The Republican party of the Fourth
district has a campaign on its hands.
The sneclal election can Tie won If the
men who call themselves Republicans,
whether members of factions or not,
will unite In the Bupport of the party'-- )

candidate, or In other words use their
vote to preserve party Integrity. 11

this Is not done the strongest wing ot
the party following will be lost for tlia
general election of November, The Ha- -

and the labor elc
ment, while they may not have a ma
jority vote In the Fourth District, at
least have the balance of power. II
their support Is lost, as It will be
through failure of tho Republicans to
make the contest, there Is little hope
for the party at the general election

COAL OIL AND "BRIGUUTTB8'
New York Commercial.

It seems to be a natural law that
when one source of any supply Is ex
hausted, a new source springs into
existence Nature has already reveal
ed to use one new variety of fuel,
which Is apparently almost Inexbaustl
ble and gives excellent promise of be-

ing developed Into a better agent than
coal for general use. The tapactty of
coal oil as a agent has
not been thoroughly tested, but bids
fair to become one of the most widely
used materials at the service of manu
facture.

nut while nature Is doing grett
things for us In supplying new fuel for
our use, Bcience Is also at work on the
problem, and her skill In solving II
Is becoming every day more apparent,
A European Inventor has Just brought
to public notlco a new "briquette" that
he has constructed from peat and llg'
nlte. It has a heating capacity equal
to that of brown coal. Ho Is a German
and, as Germany possesses over

acres of peat beds. It would
seepi as though the material for the
basis of his "briquettes" was practical-
ly Inexhaustible.

It rcaly looks as If the woild may
feel quite at ease regarding Its pros-
pects for future fuel supplies, with na-

ture and science both working thus In
its behalf. Our coal beds may disap-
pear, and our 'coal barons" become a
legend ot the misty past; but out
bodies will still be kept warm some
how, and our machinery will still rum-
ble on, After mineral oil and 'bri-
quettes" nature or science will give up
still another secret.

Ilossuet worked In a cold room with
his head warmly enveloped.

Brooklyn Standard-Unio-

There Is a proposition before Con-
gress to have a coin of a new denomi-
nation added to our list, namely, a 2V&

cent piece, of copper, and there are al-

ready those who are declaring that It
fills or will fill a long-fe- ll want, be-

sides conforming to our decimal sys-
tem.

It Is many years since we have had
n genuine copper coin the old cent
piece with the Goddess of Liberty
thereon. Tho two-ce- piece was not
all copper, hut copper bronze, like tho
present one-ce- piece, nnd since tho
old "red cent" went out of fashion wo
have had no coin to really Justify tlm
phrase "nary red," which at one tlmo
was so expressive of total financial In-
competence. The three-cen- t coins havo
long since followed the copper. Tho
silver coin was one easy to lose and
became a nuisance. The two-ce-

piece, with a llttlo "treatment" of nn
Inexpensive sort, wns often palmed off
by petty swindlers upon the unwary
for a "nickel" It was finally voted u
nuisance and withdrawal.

The cry for the proposed 214 cent
plececomes with most force from tho
South, where once so small a coin
would have been scorned. The Atlanta
Journal declares It would be used
largely and that there Is no reason
why should we not hnve It. It cites the
case of school children riding for "half
fare " I'p here that means three cents,
as things are. and the public Is tho
loser. The Journal also says "Tho
use of one-ce- pieces hag Increased
enormously In the last few years nnd
another coin of less than Ave cents

nluc would be very acceptable," ana
that It should be coined and circulated
without delay. The "copper klncs
doubtless will agree to that proposi
tion But how will It affect tho bar
gain counter and the dollar goods for
9S cents trade?

STILES NARROW EE
Edmund Stiles, bookkeeper for

Sprecl.els &. Co, had n very nairovv
escape from death at the home of Gov
ernor Cleghorn, In Alnnhau, Walklkl
last evening. An electric wire hnd
parted and a lineman was sent out to
the place to repair the damage In order
that the people of Alnahau might not
be deprived of light during the even
Ing Stiles was one of quite a little
crowd tht watched tho operations ol
the lineman.

Previous to beginning operations on
tho wire, which lay among Bome of tno
bushes along the driveway, the
lineman warned all those present not
to touch the wire, as It was live
Stiles, being a little hnrd of hearing,
did not catch the warning of the
lineman and. going to the wire, took
hold of It Just beyond tho end. In an
Instant he was rigid with a tremen
dous voltage passing through his body
lie was absolutely helpless and had
It not been for the quick action of tho
lineman, ho would not have lasted
much longer.

This worker, seeing tho difficulty,
quickly pulled the wire out of Mr.
Stiles' haiiils. The latter Ml to tho
ground In a dead faint. Tho nlaco
where the wire had como Into contact
with his hand was qulto badly burned
Stiles vvns taken Into tho house, where
he was rubbed with alcohol and artlfl
clal respiration was set up. A doctor
was telephoned for, but before his

Stiles was able to sit up and was
getting along well. Later Is. tho even
Ing. when the wound was dressed, ho
was pronounced out of all danger.

DOING G00D BUSINESS

The well appointed liquor houso of
Gomes & McTlghe on King street,
which that firm opened up several
months ugo, Is lookeu upon by tho
trade as one of the

nnd most commodious In tho
city. For many years both parties In
me firm have been In tho liquor bust
ness In this city The settlor member,
Mr Gomes, was with Camara & Co. for
a long time until ho bought out the
concern and formed tho partnership
with iom McTlghe, who for years was
the principal outside man for Macfar-lan- e

. Co.
With the many friends of both Mes-

srs McTlghe and Gomes they find
that thclr'patrons arc many and grow
Ing In numbers. The hard times com
plained of by many of tho trades peo
pie of Honolulu do not seem to have
reached Gomes & McTlghe, who cheer-
fully acknowledge a much larger bus
Iness at the present time thun they
havo over done before Tho firm Is
sole agent for many of the celebrated
liquors nnd beers of tho world and
they make a specialty of catering to
the wants of the best family trade

- TIIU DIMOND'8 COOK.

Editor Evening Bulletin How will
tho Advertiser ever be n paper worth
reading when they don't take tho time
to learn the facts. "Dob" wishes the
reporter of the Advertiser to know that
the cook of the bark W II Dlmond
did not draw A knife, neither did he
have any trouble with anybody on the
passage from San Francisco to Hono-
lulu. The cook Is a "civilized" negro
and besides that, this Is not the south
vvhcie a negro's crime Is paid by an-

other.
R A. MENBON.

Cook bark W II Dlmond

There Is nothing new In the Kona
situation. One ot the principal stock-
holders said today that definite report
of action taken here with reference to
financing the proposition would surety
go fotth In the next regular steamer to
Kona, the Manna Loa next Friday.

"So you won't let mo play 'Ham
let'!" Bald Mr. Stormlngton Barnes.

"Emphatically no," answered the
manager "You hnvo no respect for
tne chnracter of the gieat Dano "

"Now, my dear Storm," was tho
soothing rejoinder, "what does tho
public care about great Danes? What
they want Is the bloodhounds In 'Uncle
Tom's Cabin'"

Sartl, the musician, composed only
In darkness.

Michael Angclo, Leonardo da Vlnel,
Titian, Rubens, passed from the chisel
to tho pen or tho brush, Tho change
rested them from tho preceding work,
and thus, during long life, they ac-

complished marvelous works.

MIXED
PAINTS

BY Tlin it ft ii

Pacific Hardware Co.,
FORT STREET. tl it LIMITED

Odds nnd Ends of Brands not now carried
In stock to be closed out at a sacrifice.
A chance to buy pure paints to cover the
wear and tear on your buildings. It II

Come early and select your colors and
quantities. u u it it n ii

Pacific Hardware Co.
LIMITED.

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

The Hits of the Year
Every job the perfection of

design and

HEffilLEWilS

vehicular construction,
Finish,

Jl I

A fine specimen of the carriage builders' art, We have

others equally good,

C. F. Herrick Carriage Co.,
LIMITED.

125 Merchant St., next to Stangenwnfd Building.

UNPARALLELED
SPECIAL MAGAZINE OFFER

Two of the greatest magazines in the world a short time ago I
made an offer to the management of this periodical for a special I
rate to OUR READERS EXCLUSIVELY. That offer is now
and hereby announced, to hold good for sixty days from date.

THE OFFER
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION,

COSMOPOLITAN, - - --

SUNDAY AND EVENING BULLETIN,

SPECIAL PRICE FOR ALL THREE

one year,' 1,00

- one 1,00

three months, 2.35

Total 4.35

"siuio

The Woman's Home Companion .",5X2
for the home for

father, for mother, for the children. It has seventy-fiv- e to one
hundred beautiful illustrations in each issue, three to eight
complete stories by famous writers, magnificent reproductions
of great paintings, a special department for children, depart-
ments for different matters of the home-lif- e, and many pages
especially for women. It is a beautiful magazine attractive,
interesting, entertaining, helpful. Three hundred and fifty
thousand homes receive it every month.

Th rnemnnnlitin s without a peer among the magazines
lliC LUMilUlJUlUdU of gencrai subject matter. It has more

enterprise than any other; it securer
and prints more new and original articles. It has a splendid
fiction department. It is finely illustrated. Like the Woman's
Home Companion, it finds a place in nearly four hundred
thousand homes.

SEND ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THIS OFFICE

We are the sole agents for this offer, and subscriptions
must come to1 us. The offer is made by us to give readers
of our periodical the best that is to be had in magazine com-

binations this year.

USE THIS COUPON
This offer Is Intended only for readers of our paper.

Use the coupon printed herewith. Cut It out, write your
mime and address on It, and send It with the money to our
of lice. You will receive the periodicals ut once, as offered

Name- -

cM'dress- -

year

Idetlrt to ukt aivtntige of vour special magtilne offer and Inclose herewith the money for
the tarn Pleau enter my ubcrlptlon at once

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS.,

Established In 18C8.

bankingIepartment
Transact business In all denartmenta

of Banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Eicbange bought and sold.
Commercial and Travelers Letter

of Credit Issued on Tho Dank ot Call
rornia ana N. M. Rothschild & Sons,
London.

Correspondent The Dank of Cali-
fornia, Commercial Banking Co, of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cablo transfers on China
and Japan through tho Hongkong &
Shanghai Ilanktng Corporation and
Chartered Dank of India, Australia and
China.

Interest allowed tn term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz:

seven oaye' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent.
8lx months, at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
Manage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuablo papers. Wills, Donds, etc,

received for safo keeping.
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pri-
vate Firms.

Books examined and reported on.
Statements of Affairs propared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
OFFICE, 924 DETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al-

lowed at 4 per cent per annum, in
accordance with Rules and Regula-
tions, copies ot whlcu may bo obtained
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
AQENT8 KOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN-
SURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel 8treet.
Caus Sprockets. Wm. O. Irwin

Claus Spreckels & Co.
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : T. H.

Ban Francisco Agent The Ne-
vada National Dank of San Francisco.

San Francisco Tke Nevada Na-
tional Bank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union Dank ol Lon-
don, Ltd.

New York American Exchange Na
tlonal Dank.

Chicago Merchants' National Dank.
Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Berlin Dresdner Bank.
Honokann anH Vlfnhtmi ITnnv.

kong Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Bank

of New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver 'Bank ot

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made on

approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex-
change hntlffht nnil Bnlrt
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Pioneer Building and Loan

Association.

AS8ET8, JUNE So, 1901, W0.04S.37.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Bavlng Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on the monthly Install-

ment plan.
Twenty-thir- d Series of Stock Is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, Presi-

dent: A. A. Wilder, Vice President:
C. B. Gray, Treasurer; A. V. Gear,
secretary.

DIRECTORS J. L. McLean. A
A. Wilder, A. V. Gear, O. B. Gray,
J D. Holt, A. W. Keoch. J. A. Lyle,
jr., j. ju. Liiitie, u. a. uoya.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary,

Office Hours: 12:301:30 p. m.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.... Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Ten 8,610,000

lltiAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
The Bank buvs and receives for ml.

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Draft
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Per cent
Deposit. Per annum.
For 12 months 4
For 6 months .
For 3 months 3

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Ill King Street

HONOLULU.

ONLY 30 CENTS
Telephone to us Main 71 for

a dozen of the dellclouB, refresh-
ing and healthful

Koine 1
A pure fruit product made from
tho California Grapefruit. Finest
table soda water known.

Delivered free at 30c the dozen,

CONSOLIDATED ,
SODA WATER WORKS CO,,

Limited. .1

Plantation

Properties
FOR SALE

AT HAMOA, MAUI,

Mill Machinery, complete or In part,
consisting of one 30"xG0" 5 roller mill,
II I. Wks. make, Putnam Engine,
Vac. Pan, Double. Effects, Clarlflers,
Centrifugals, Vac. Pumps, etc., etc.

Parcels of land. Interest In Hul
Lands, Houses, Work Animals,, CartB,
Harness, Plows, Tools of all sorts.

For particulars, apply to MR, J. It.
MYERS, Manager, at Hamoa, Maul, or
to c. nnnwEii & company, ltd,
Honolulu.'

Dated Honolulu. March 4th, 1902.
2087-2-

Architects, Contractor and Builder-

V. UOFFMANN F. RIUY

Hoffman & RHcy
'

GENERAL CONTNACTORS
AND BUILDERS,

tutmam FnraUhti P. O. Bot it
Goo. W. Pago. x.i inw. tieardslee. p. o. Box T7I

BEARD8LEE Sr PAQB
Architects and Builder.

Offices, Elite building, Honolulu, T. II.
Sketches and .Correct Estimate tnr

nlshed on Short Notice.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers in Lumber and Coal,

Alton & Robinson,
Qneen Btreet, Honolulu.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 193.

Jobbing promptly attend! to.

M. F. BERTBLMAN'S
Carpenter Shop -
16 - MOVDD

To rear of old stand. Entrance oaKing street Orders left at either aaoior offlce at John Notf store, Kiaastreet, will receive prompt attention.

Beer and Wine Dealer.

The BROOKLYN SALOON
ALAKEA 8T,

Between Merchant and Queen.

W. M. Cunningham. Jno. SchatUr,

Gonsalves & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St.. Honolulu. H. 1.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Knplolo.nl Park
Addition and In
Knlllil. ....

DAVID DAxYTON
137 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting
by MIbs Ella Dayton

B. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

Patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

II68 Union St, Phone, Main 394

B. T. DREIER
Contracting and Consulting Electrical

Engineer, - Plans, Specifications

and Estimates Prepared. - Dealer

in Electric Supplies,

OFFICE Room 8, Magoon Bldg.
TEL. BLUE 281.

ACCIDENTS ARE HAPPENING

EVERY DAY,

MORAL Insure In "The Travellers",
Largest Accident Insurance
Company In the World. .:

A. C. LOVEKIN
(Jeneral Agents for the Territory ot

iiawau.
403 JUDO BUILDING.

B, BER6ERSEN
the old Sewing Machine Agent, is still
In business at S42 DETHEL 8TREET,
Honolulu.

Stock on Hand Standard, Dome,
tic, National, Seamstress, New Home,
Household, Expert and Vlndex.

Call and see. Try and buy.

No One
Will Speak

of buying while showing ou our
handsomo stock of German

Lincrusta Walton
We are pleased with our

stock and are sure you will be
pleased also. Lincrusta makes
a, beautiful nnd Inexpensive
wainscoting for homes, offices,
stores and lodge rooms.

Cama and let us show you the
goods. It will be a pleasure to us.

LEWERS & COOKE,

Limited.v
t PORT STREET.

M
.

.

4
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Primary, Secondary or Tertiary Blood Poison
r.rauMII Cint. T Ha U tr.U.4 l .. !.'' "ur. If J. H ttlH arnr), MUl" Mill u,t ubi u r.lu, r.Kkn ,.lk,
art Tknal, ri.jlM. C.paw CtUnt If.. VUfU

"t f IU Ui, B.lr , l,nmt bllUf , orlu

Cook Remedy Co.
(

191 TU, tllun III. kr prMla F .. (
l.l loe.aoo. w talWl Ik. a.l aMtoala . Ha '
arMIMtanltaMatalluMUfa. lM-aa-a Saa Iraa,

A
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